
 

This Friday (15th May) we will join schools across Edinburgh and Scotland to join in 

School Uniform Day (Mundurek szkolny dzien). 

 

Even though we are apart and not physically at school we want you all to stay 

connected and remember that we all belong to our GREAT BIG St David’s 

community! 

On Friday (15th May) when you are doing your home learning, we want you to wear 

your school uniform, a PE kit or even just something with the school colours of yellow 

and blue, as a symbol of belonging to St David’s and to keep connected.  

We would then love for you to Tweet your picture to @saintdavidsrcps use the 

hashtag #SchoolUniformDay and/or post your picture to your class teams page. 

Some other activities you can do to celebrate our School Uniform Day are;  

- Draw a picture of yourself wearing your school uniform; you may want to do 

this instead of a photo- this is okay! 

- Design a new school uniform and post a picture of it on Twitter or Teams.  

Remember it must have the school badge and still have the colours yellow 

and blue to show we are proud to be St David’s.  

- Label your drawing of you in your school uniform or new school uniform in 

your chosen or home language. We would love to see some of these to 

celebrate all the different languages and cultures in our school community.  

 

We have provided a language grid below, if your home language isn’t on 

there then share these words with us so we can learn them!  

 

We look forward to seeing your school uniform pictures and photos.  

 



 

This Friday (15th May) we will join schools across Edinburgh and Scotland to join in 

School Uniform Day (Mundurek szkolny dzien). 

If you want to Label a drawing of a school uniform with the correct words, 

either in your home language or a chosen language this table may help you; 

here we have the words for our uniform in Scots, Spanish, French, Polish and 

Mandarin.  

 

English Polish French Spanish Chinese 

simplified 

Scots 

Jacket kurtka La veste la 

chaqueta 
夹克 jaikit 

Skirt spodnica la jupe la falda 短裙 skert 

Socks skarpety les 

chausettes 

los 

calcetines 

袜子 stockin 

soles 

Polo shirt Koszulka 

polo 

la chemise 

polo 

la camisa 

polo 

Polo衫 polo sark 

Shirt koszula la chemise la camisa 衬衫 sark 

Pants bielizna le caleçon los 

calzoncillos 

内衣 draars 

Trousers spodnie le 

pantalon 

los 

pantalones 
长裤 breeks 

Shoes buty les 

chaussures 

los zapatos 鞋子 sheen 

 


